Phlebotomy Technician (CPT)

CTF 20
Anatomy and Physiology (T) $275
TueThur 6:45-9:45pm
Jan 12-Mar 17 OR
Sat 9am-3:30pm
Jan 16-Mar 19

An introduction to the structure and function of the human body, common disorders and diseases in relation to body systems.

This course is required for CTF 87 Basic Patient Care Skills and Medical Law, CTF 90 EKG/ECG Technician or CTF 91 Phlebotomy Procedures.

RTP 40
Basic Life Support for Healthcare Providers (BLS HCP) (T)
Original 9am-5pm $75
Renewal 9am-1pm $35
Fri Jan 22 OR Feb 19 OR
Mar 11 OR Jan 10 OR
Sun Feb 7 OR Mar 6
Call 718-368-5050 for additional dates.

This highly interactive course provides the skills to recognize and provide care in respiratory and cardiac emergencies, using the latest 2010 AHA guidelines, to teach adult, child and infant cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) and automatic external defibrillator (AED) use. Upon successful completion, you will receive a BLS HCP card issued by AHA, valid for two years.

Students are responsible for studying the required textbook prior to class. Information for textbook retrieval will be given upon registration.

CTF 91
Phlebotomy Procedures (T) $275
TueThur 6:45-9:45pm
Jan 12-Mar 17 OR
Sat 9am-3:30pm
Jan 16-Mar 19

This course provides theoretical and laboratory preparation for entry-level performance as a phlebotomist. It focuses on vascular anatomy and physiology; performance of venipuncture techniques; and additional responsibilities of phlebotomists as members of the healthcare team.

Note: Live needle sticks are not performed in class. Mannequin arms will be used for student training. Students are responsible for securing live sticks at an outside clinical facility.

Prerequisite: CTF 20 Anatomy & Physiology.

For Patient Care Technician for CNA certificate, CTF 93 Introduction to Patient Care Technician is the pre-requisite.

Materials fee: $25
White lab coat required (purchased separately) not included in materials fee.